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' .sihJ""r "THE' ORGAN'S INIK1UACIE3." " "'"T LAOY'S tresses. A Strong Fortification.

Fortify the body againstdisease. ,

'

1.

think I should have diod of fright
on that dreadful road if it hadn't
boon 'for Tennessee.'" f'iii'io

"Yes, indeed," criod No. V "The
very thought of that brave man kept
mo calm, and I know if any one else
had been driving we would have
boon killed surely. What a splendid
fellow he is!" . ;::x"

"Just tho kind of a driver I have
always heard about" cried No. 3.

"You could pick him out from a
thousand as a regular old stager,"
said No. 4. ' '" :' .

"He's the bravest man I've ever
soon," said No. M.

.. "He's a great hearted, fine
fellow," said tho timid man, "and a
genuine hero too. I'm thankful we
had such a competent man over that

- ; cwv...rf'i i , ii .if ui i

.' "Whatf
" Pull up that hill?" said

Tennessee, with disgust "Not if I
know myself. We'll be all right" I
Kever had an accident in my life.
Why, last week I had 12 people on
board two women an a kid here in
front an one of the front wheels
rolled off, right on this down grade
an rolled 100 yards down the road,
an we Just settled down kind of com-

fortable like an I nover spilled a per-
son or broke a screw. Oh, I'll got
you through safe, you can rest easy
on that"
j We were trotting along at a lively
rate, and I glanced nervously at tho
heavy axles. I hoped devoutly that
the wheels were secure.

Tennessee continued his talk with
the most nonchalant air, as if brakes
and wheels and, things of that ; kind

by TuttsLivetPs. ni .absop ;
lute cure for sick hea3acheiiys-- ' .

persia, sour stomach, malaria, ,

constipation, jaundice, bilious-- ; 1 '
ness and all kindreti troubles -

"The Fly-Whe- el of Life" r ;
Dr. Tutt; Your Liver Pills are',
the fly-whe- el of life. I shall ever , V,

be grateful for the accident that . --

broughtthemtomynoticclfeai , , t

as if I had a new lease of life. ,

fat if yon, hurry youll git there
first an maybe oan git away on tho
down grado. Goodby, an bo quick,'
an she got out of sight in a twin-
kling. Done that for mo, yon soo. We
nover waited to thank her. That's
one thing I , object to in those hero
mountains you've got to sacrifioe
politeness sometimes. ' ';,

"Well, I Just rave my horses a cut
an they : Jumped forward.'1 That
plucky little woman got out of sight
pretty durncd quipk had a horse, I
guess. 'Well, we got to the. top of
the hill first an, by Jupiter snup-gras- s

exctfto mo, always use strong
language when 1 git excitedright
on tho other sido was four masked
men it up tho hill as hard
as they could tear. " ' j

f
There was a breathloss silence on

the stagecoach. - The horses wore
jralling up that very hill, and there

J. Fairleigh, Platte Cannon, CoL
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The Old Friend
And tho best lriend, "that never
fails you, is Simmons Liver.Eeeu
later, (the Red Z) that's "wfiaf )
you tear at the mention of tins
excellent Liver , medicine, and
people' should not be persuaded j
wua anyuung eise.wiu oo. rv

. "Il is the King of Liver Mcd:
cines f is better than 'pills, "and
takes the place', of Quinine and
Calomel. '' It acta directly on the
Lirer, Kidneys and Bowels an,
gives novt life fe, ;the whole , eye,--,:

tern, xnis ib tne meaiciiw vou-- '
- want. Sold by all Druggists in

Liquid, or in Powder to be taken
dry or imde inta ,tea. , vf
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i'rsctlces ui We State and Federal Court
will faithfully and promj Uy attend all ous-n- c?

entrusted lo him

JOHNOHAT BVNDM. W. r. BTWtm, Jn.

BYJNUM & BYNUM, '

A ttornoyst and Counselors at law,

Practice rcifu'iirly In the conrts of Ala- -
mxace county.

Dr; John & Stockard, Jr.,

DENTIST,;
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tome Interestlna; Comment ow tbe, Vart- -
' f ras rarta of the Instrument.

: The keyboard of a modern church
organ con tains from S8 to 6V key3
and ia consequently 4 2 to 6 octaves
in compass..: The lowest or bottom
left hand key is C. Now, counting
each octavo from the loft it roads
thus : The lowest octave is called the
"CC" octave,: written with two cap.
ital C'sj the next is tho "tenor" oc-

tavo, written with one capiital C;
the next tho "middle" octave, writ-
ten with an italio C. with a figure 1

over it "CI j", the next is the "tro-blo'- A

octavo, written with an italio
C and a figure 2 overit "C2;" the
next is tho "alto" octavo, written
with an italio C and a figure 3 over
it VC3. " '. stii im nt j :nir,l ,

The lowest octave is 'sometimes
called the "bass octave" or "double
C" octavo,' and the GO la called tho
"gamut G. "' ThoG Of tho tenor oo-tav-o

is called also "flddlo G,1 it giv-
ing the sound of G on tbe open string
pf ,the violin. Tho.black.keys are al-

ways called "sharps, "never "flats, "
Buch as ,"F sharp, "hot "Gflat" :,f

: If, then, any key is wrong,'men.'
tion it as follows: Tenor d on the
oboe is put of tune, eta, or middle a
sharp on the flute is out of tune or
weak, eta. If a note will not re-

spond to a key when touched on any
particular' "st&p." try anpthPr stop,
and if it responds on that the first
Stop tried is out of order ,by its pipe
not sounding. Then describe this so :

Middle 0 on the melodia is "off its
Bpeooh. " ," When couplers aro out of
order, describe the position of the
note and mention the coupler thus:
Tonor'o "swell to groat" is t'ofif."

A great organ separation is a con
trivance used in organs of pneumatic
key and stop action.' ! By the use of
two pistons or buttons ovor the keys

ha player oan vsoparate. or silence
all the groat organ from, the othor
manuals and instantly restore the,
sound again. Thus suppose both
swell and choir were coupled to tbe
great organ and the player's hands
woro using tho great keys, and the
piece called for. only the swell
and choir coupled, then pressing
tbe button disconnects tho great
organ pro torn.,' so that it la silent
and he fingers need dot be taken oil
tho great keys, but be kept on and
ready for the sudden loud change by
pressing tbe relioving button.

A "salioional," from Latin "sali-oot- !'

weeping, is tho French equiva-
lent 'for.-th- e 'dulciana" in English
and American church organs. Tbe
"vox angelica," or "angol voioa," is
the softest stop in the organ. It does
not come op to anything angelic that
human beings, know of other than
tho quiot voicoof con&cienco, the lat-to- r

being far moro serviceable and
cheaper. Tho "vox celosto"is a stop
tuned slightly "out of tuno" so as to
pulsate or boat with, any otbervstop
playod with it It has nothing to do
with "celestial voices," as far as I
know. Wo presume boavon is por-fe- ot

and all natnro as well, but any-
thing out of tune offends the mu-
sician's ear. Thou why encourage
it? Tbe vox angolica effect can bo
got by playing on tho salioional
with U10 swell closed. Tho best vox
celeste not out of tune is the "trem-
ulant" Both the angolica and ce-

leste are excellent steps for indiffer.
out players to moon about on for
hours, but an overdose produces cold
sweats and other changes, due no
doubt to tho tcmxsrature of the cir
above to where we aro wafted. Both
stops aro expensive I ut useless adri- -

tions to church organs ar.d probab'y .

never used more than twice a yen-- ,

perhaps nover. Providonoo Jour--
naL .

' " :. ":

Tba Drama la tba TnuMTmal.

. Two Curious coincidences happen-o- d

during the progress of "The Vil-la- ge

Priest" at the Standard, Johan-
nesburg. In tho third act Marguerite
tells her mother that they do not
live in a bouse of tcarda, and hardly
wcro the words out of Miss Affy Dew

van's mouth than fearful crashes of
a minor earthquake kind were beard
bohind the scenes, the,"wings" tot-
tered, sod a cabinet containing flow,
erpote - and ..vases , was overturned
with a great smash. A few sentences
afterward tbe coratease declared
"her idol was shattered," and sbo
gazed pensively upon the fragments
of broken vases. Upon Miss Affy
Bovan's exit a voice from tho"gods"
warned her "not to go out there, as
she might be killod," an apt sally
which a oontemporary says produced
ajronontl laogU from tbeapdience.
--SSouta Africa. . ' "

.Tkoesbtfbl Vary. ,
Siogfricd Roibclee, the head book-

keeper, had become engaged to tiie
daughter of his rich but very stingy
principal, who waf away from bomt
at tbo timo. Ho addroaaed tbe fol-

lowing telegram with' reply prepaid
to his future fatber-itf-la-

"Just booomo engaged .to Betty.
Mamma ogrcpable. Request your
consent also. Consent prepaid. Dot-

ty and BiogfrfcxL" 'Aagliobo Bund-scha- a.'''
Society must let go of any man

Who has to work more than six
ours a day, or his employer will

Atchison Globet

Inn mnmer flowen hav ahat tbtit remr
.J eye- - s J v
4o4 ammer tlrfl to octhvrn land! hare

flownt ,
tdrao orlcketa chant thslr drowsy monotone. .

And ndly throngn the pine the south wlud
; .' teha;
What OTer hill nnd plain In Iarlxh tides
!The KOldenxod Its garnemd mtnshlne aliede, ' .

Aad Htan, White and pnrple, nod their hpada,
iAodaeemtoBa7,uMaaght that la fair abides)",
A a. then. In shady Inne and gramy field, '

What now delight thy slender spires to find, ' '
With tress of hyaolnthine bells entwined
Vragranes like thine no rose of June can yield.
Pjo uly oan eclipse thy enow, dear prise,
riling backward from sweet summer as she

flies. ..... .in.'''. ; '

THE STAGE DRIVER.

r"We Baa ridden three hours with a
stupid stage drive;, and I was cha-
grined and disappointed. ; I had

the' front seat two weeks in
advanoe and had expected to have a
ohanoe to study One of the old time
stage drivers pa his inativs heath?
but, --though it was said he had been,
on the route 20 years, he chewed , a
quid of tobacco and could not be in-i- d

need to talk. Cn occasional grun t
Of assent of dissent was the most he
vouchsafed us, and it was with a
feeling of relief we changed stages
at Murphy's and had another driver.
v The drive from Murphy's to An-

gel's is over IB miles of dusty, unin-
teresting road, and we had not look- -

edrfo'rwoidWtho fwitb;
pleasure, but our new driVer had an
air of business and a looseness of
tongue that, were very, refreshing,
after the 'mummified 'silence of the
other man and promised well for our
entertainment , ., . -

f Then, too, we saw we had made a
mistake about our .first driver. The
second man was of course the old
stager, with his many thrilling ad-

ventures, and hairbreadth escapes,
while the first man was evidently a
novice in the business. We took our
seats and prepared ourselves for a
most interesting time . ? . .,

I "Hope you're all oomfortablo, la.
.dies," began our second man. in a
manner very different from the other
gruff bore. ,"1 do like mighty well
to have ladies in the front seat with
me, but I'm quite a'fav'rite with
tho ladies, it seems they always
want tho fiwnt seat"

j "Oh, I Bee you are the old stage
driver, " I exolaimed, "and yon will
tell us some of your interesting sto-ri-e

How lovely! What is your

, mv real nam'e's-n- o matter. But
they call me Tennessee up here. You

j come from Tennessee, an I've
got the southern twang, an when I
first come I talked a heap , bout my
native state, an I bragged some, too,
1 guess, coming from the south, you
know, an the boys like to josh a fol-

low. But I've traveled round so
much that i've lost most of my
twang knocked "bout considerable
In' my day1. Fellow can't help rub-
bing on some polish, yon know I
expect that's , why I'm such a te

with the ladies. --It's real funny
how all the old maids - get stuck on
roe an the widdcrs, too, " Tennessee
chuckled, i "By jimmlny crickets I

Excuse me if I get off a swear word
now an then I don't know which is
the worst old maids or widdera." I
took a sly glance at my companion,
who was a young and pretty widow
who lived in San Francisco. "I'm
writing, a book on xpy experience
with the women."

"Why," said the widow, "I should
think you would get married with
bo many to choose from." '

; "Well, it does seom that way. You
see, I did try it onot. I'm awiddor-e-r

got, sons over J 20 year -- old.
Wouldn't believe it now, would you?
Most people take me to bo bout 30,

I'm by right over! 40; but," great
Jupiter whipstitch I excuse me, we
old stagers can't help a little profan-
ity I wouldn't have any" trouble
marrying. ' I most always propose
to' the women before I gat them
through." 'My pretty companion
looked alarmed. "The women like
it particular., the widdera. Now
we're corning to a little down grade.
(Jot On a pretjy heavy load, so guess
well take it easy. Go Hong there,
Buse Nick, yon old rack o' bones. "

Wo rbundod the brow of the hill,
and the horses began the steep de-

scent with a gentle trot, but within
a few seoonds their speed had accel-

erated to hard gallop. The old
Concord coach rolled from aide to
side, and we soemod in danger of up-

setting, but our time bad not yet
come, and we reached the IbtcI road
in safety. Tho widow and I were
grazing at Tennessee with admira
tion. ' How feorlesi no wasi di
splendid driving 1 But a timid man
on the back seat was first to recover
bin speech. . i

"1 think yon had better naoyonr
brake, driver," he said in a queru-

lous voice, rThat driving was alto-

gether too fast for a heavy coach."
"Listen to that old duffer," sail

Tennessee, sotto voce. "Guoes he
I biu Dciora iawinever soon a

. .....h .1 Ml A

raised bis voioa i eu, i um trj,
h o.il ralmlv dancing . back.

. . .. . . . i-- Why, boru. ineoraxe- - 8- -. 1

eiclairned.
We U xl at the rc' whls n I

dismay. The brake was gone 1a

to go back;jJJailaUUie timUman. ;

'J'K'rT!

Hi

i

t

tearful roaa. .

"Pardon mo, " said the littlo brown
sohoolmistrp&s, who hod boon a si-

lent listonor, "bat I think you ore
all mistaken." Tennessee isn't much
of a hero. He's only been in the state
two weeks, and to judge by his driv-
ing he never saw a stage before, and

well, the postmistress is engaged
to tho shotgun messenger, and all
those robbery stories he told you
happened to Fred Green, Who drove
you down to Murphy's this morning.
Evidently Tennessee thought some-
thing was expected of him and prov-e- d

himself equal to the occasion."
Stella Walthall Belcher in Argonaut

Almost Too Sharp.
Alphonso Karr, tho French nove-

list had a great liking for sailors,
with many of whom he was on terms
of intimate friendship. Probably he
had also a feeling of something like
contempt for comfortable, worldly
people of the "middle class," tho
French " bourgeois, t One day at a
friend's house he dined unexpected-
ly with seven or eight strangors. ,

Next to him sat a "rather pretty
woman,1' who at first seemed a littlo
timid. Thon as children do with
dogs, M. Karr says, finding ho did
not bite, she grew mora talkative,
and ended by saying:

"Theylsay a good many things
about ;''you." ;

"Indeed. . Toll mo what they ore,
and I will tell you whether they aro
true." ,. , ...

"Well," said tho woman, "my
husband said to me the other day;
'It is astonishing and provoking to
see M. Karr going with all sorts of
pooplo. I met him the other day at
Honflour dining with somo pilots.'"

"Which is your husband?" asked
tho novelist

"The man at tho end of the table,
next the lady with tho groon hat",

"Ah, well, toll your husband that
I dined at Honflour with somo pilots
because those pilots wore frionds of
mine, and, moro than that men very
skillful and brave. But tell him ho
is deceived when ho says that I am
seen with 'all sorts of pooplo. For
example, no one ovor says mo with
him," Youth's Companion.

,. A Smart Dog.

"Spoakin of smart dogs, " said Mr.
Btrotchit "reminds mo of a dog I
owned t'other year. That 'ore dog
knowed when it was Sunday an
wont to ohurch reglar an wouldn't
chase a rabbit to savo your lifo on
that day if ono wont skippin right
under hia noso. Ho was the best rab-

bit dog in tho country, too, an loved
tho sport amazinly. Ho knowod
'God Save tho Queen' from 'Rulo
Britannia' an would koop time with
bis tail on the floor when I was play.
In of 'cm on my fiddle. That pup
could just do anything yon told him.
I never seed his cqn .l, I was in
hopes of teachin him to talk when
he met bis death. Ho had already
learned to howl two or throo tunes
an knowod his alphabet But ono
mornin the poor pup was practicin
a now trick ho intended to astonish
os with an 001110 to his doath onex-pecte- d.

He was behind the barn
when'it happened. ' I seed him with
my eyes curlin bis tail ovor his bock
an jumpin through tho curL In one
of his leaps bo broke bis back and
died' London Tit-Bit-s.'

"Seats, Sweet Bosas."
( "Homo, Sweet Homo," Payne's
song, was originally a number in the
opera "Clari, the Maid of Milan," a
prod notion brought out in 1823. Tho
opera was a failure, and nothing is
now known of it save the one song,
which became instantly popular.
Over 1Q0.0O0 copies were sold in the
first year cf its publication, and the
sale in one form or another has been
constant ever since tho first appear-
ance of this lev.utiful theme. The
melody is a Sicilian folksong and
was adapted to Che words by Poyno
himself.

WQUac t
A colored preacher of Marietta

married a couple a fow weeks sgo.
Ho told tbe groom tbo too was $3.

Ho pleaded inability to ptfy jiwt
then. A week or so thereof tur tho

lunnyl faint azain and fold
bim that if be didn't pay the $5 he
would take his bride away from bim.
fbo negro groom replied: .

AD right if that will settle the
lebt take her."

- He was tn earnest about it The
tweets of married life had palled
apon hia taste. AtlanU Constitu- -

bou.

were of join consideration. 'JThia I

.noose we are coming tomb oujy-postofHo- e

between Murphy's an An-
gel's," he said". Nioft little wwman
keeps it mighty sweet On jne
pluoky.'too, I can tell ypu.V ".' v
,. ,'We drew' pp at the doOr, and ' a
kindly faced woman came "iout with
the mailbag. . She gave us a little
nod of greeting and retreated mod-
estly into the : doorway. yTwo or
three towneaded ? children peered
out from behind her skirts at the
stage peopla t?;&Yi- -

"The schoolma'am's going down
this morning," said tho -p- ostmistress.

(.--

' "We're protty well loaded,? said
Tennessee. I thought' s0, toot and
wondered where we would put tho
schoolmistress, but Tennessee seem-
ed equal to any emergency. He
started tho horses. - '

"Good morning to you, ma'am,1'
he called to the woman and wafted
a kiss from the tips of his flngera,
presumably to the" children, but I
thought with intention to show us
how he managed those things with
the ladies. A few rods beyond we
stopped, and a sunburned girl came
Out ;

"Good morning," she called in a
fresh, clear voice. "Have you room
forme?" .V:'V;' 1 " '

"Oh, yes," answered tho obliging
Tennessee. "Always room for one
more. Got any.trunks?" ,

: "Yes, two,'' and she glanced apol-
ogetically at two enormous Saratogas
which stood just by the door. We
wondered whore they would be put
but Tennessee never hesitated. The
trunks were placed somewhere on
the baCk, and our driver sprang
nimbly into his scat again. We
started off on a brisk trot and Ten-
nessee launched forth in a string of

' Jthrilling narrative.
"See that hole over there?" he

said. "A friend of mine dugout
(3,000 in one day there. He wants
to sell the mine now. I'm tho agent
I tell you that I got more of that sort
of thing than I can attend to. Why,
I make more than four times my
wages just selling out claims. Don't
want to buy a claim now, do you?
No? Well, hero's something more
Interesting than claims-f-or pny
lug business beats claims all hollow

that's stage robbing. See that tree
over - yonder? That's where I was
bold up last time. Robbor didn't
get anythingrthougb. That's onet
when he miscalculated." - ' " i,

I looked about quickly. We were
now in a dusty wilderness of pine
and chaparral. Not a sign of human
habitation near. Tennessee saw my
nervous glanoo. "

"Mighty lonesome looking now,
ain't it? See them bullet ' holes in
my stago oovor? Them was put in
when we wore attacked by six rob-
bers over here by Joaquin Murictta's
old homo."

I felt my blood run cold. I had not
seen the bullet holes before. - The
timid man gave vent to en audible
"Ah!" and the others preserved an
awe struok silence.' : i ;r " "--

"Why," continued Tennessee, "I
guess every stone an tree has bid its !

robber some time or otner long nere.
I've had 15 or 20 holdups, an that's
nothing compared to some of the old
timers." - - - ' . - .

"Do yon think there is any danger
at this particular time?" inquired
the timid man. v' - -

"Why, that's hard to toll." said
Tennessee dubiously. "It was just
here where we had that last holdup
two months ago, an vne of the pas-
sengers an two of tho robbers was
killed. The papers never got the
straight of that '' Yon see, it was
that holdup which showed me that
the little widder postmistress was
stuck on me. I was coming along
hero that day had on aWells-Farg- o

shotgun messenger on a lot of. pas
sengers. There was about 1100,000

in bullion nndex the seat an. .the
mcjwengor bold a 'loaded gun in his
hand all tho time. .When we got
just 'bout here,, ooming up the bill,
I saw the busbos move right there,
an I said, kinder under my breath,
'Robbers 1' I whipped out my pistol,
tn the messenger aixned bis gun;
but Lordy, who do yon think it
was? Why, the little postmistress
back there. We-cam- e nigh shooting

:ncr. Kbe looked frightened nigh to

dth an wa white a ght
. 'Doa't shoot she said, kinder

.Foar nm are going to
thorn ilan- -

I
Ding it -- They want to stop yon be- -

tore you git to tlw Ion of the crado,

was or possibility that wo would bo
held up tod." Tennessee was gotting
a quid of tobacco. He kept us hang-
ing breathless on his words until he
had the morsel well rolled into his
check. ,' :;. 'i

"Tho first glimpse they caught of
'tis they jumped behind trees an call- -

d, 'Halt!' but we were on the brow
,'of the hill, an I was prepared. I'd
fastened the reins rcrandl my waist
an guided with one hanctwhile I
used the other for my si shooter.
Tho messenger shouted, 'Lot her go 1'

It was just here, ladies. We left two
men stretched out I killed two rob-
bers an wounded another. Tho
shooting scared the horses, or I think
I'd have finished' all four. That
durned messenger excuse me was
so soared that ho shot one of my
horses. Not used to the biz, you seo.
Of course tho horses Stampeded it's
bad enough to hear tho firing With-
out being peppered by an unrespon-
sible man who is frightened into
next week, v -: -' '..

"Well, they started on the dead
run down the grade, an I had to
drop my pistol an hang on to the
'lines. I tell you we buzzed round
them turns sometimes two wheels
standing oil the grade to onct
When wo reached the bottom of tho
hill down at tho station, tho old hoss
dropped dead, an the people on the
stage just come up to me a crying and

me for saving their lives
an took on turrublo. Look at that
rock 1" ' ho ejaculated. - We gazed
with startled eyes in tho direction
he had indicated. "Oh, I guess it's
all right this time, but I' always
expect to have a man stop out from
behind that rock finest place to rob
a stago in tho country. Two men
hold mo up thero about IS years ago,
when I first began to drive here.
Didn't get anything, though.' Now
wo're past Guess that's a sigh of
relief, ain't it? This is' a mighty
dangerous country 'bout here, but I
guess I'll git you through, Indies..
Don't you fear. If we git attackted,
just 6it still keep perfectly cool an
calm, an you probably won't git more
than two or throe scattering shots."
i,. We were all well frightened, by
this time. The little schoolmistress
on tho back seat held her pea00, but
the rest of us wore looking about
nervously and trusting our lives to
this wonderful Tennessee. The pret-
ty widow was no longer haughty and
distant but at every noise in tho
brush grasped the arm of the brawny
driver and lookod appoalingly into
bis faoe.

"Now, ladies, when wo start down
this mountain, we are on tho homo
stretch toAngol'a. Just one mile
more. I always foel glad when wo
pass this knolL Joaquin Marietta
held me up right here tho first month
I was on tho road. I had five miners
on board, an they showed fight an
they got the worst of it too. I just
held my horses an kept cool. In-

discretion is no kind of valor, yon
know. Well, Murictta strong np
every one of them five miners .to a
tree an told me to go into Angel's an
say that Tennessee was the only
man about with any, senso, an for
other people to take warning. That's
the old tree over there, an there's
the ropes yet 00 them right there. "

"Oh, do drive on fast do drlvfi
on P we all exclaimed sbudderingly.
' "Well, I guess woll have to go
on, an pretty fast too. . The horses
can't hold back much on this down
grade. If we turn over, ladies, I
guess it will be on my sido, so just
be prepared to swing yourselves
out" , ... .

Down we started. In a fow seo-

onds the borses were galloping, and
in a fow'sooonds more they were
running. Five badly frightened peo-

ple hung on fh desperation to the
scats, and the protty widow hong to
tbo arm of Tennessee. His foet were
braced against the dashboard, and
bis body was stiffenod out as be hung
on to wo taut lines, cwinging.
bumping, pitching, we 1 careened
down the long bill and wont tearing
into the little mining camp of An-

gers. .

We drew op with a flourish at the
Joor of the primitive hotel and fair-

ly fell into the arms of Tennessee,
who had sprung to the ground to re--

eeive ns.
- Six thank fuh admiring people
stood tn the tiny hotel parlor await--

In the next staee and driver. Tbe
iifla ThrTi Kvi1miiitrnawaa there" .

1

: Why.1 .said Ue lile.widow, "1
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